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¦ Oflt Vkalp I First Time In Concord and the First Real Saving
¦/Dill v/CIAC | Event Will be Held In Connection With

H* not what yen want to sell it for, but it Is. sell it. put a price on this and that and Sr?
H th? public.' Come don’t'wait until the last day. and then say, I wish I had gene ®sa

L gj How It Is Done and What ||
pi You Can Buy for a Cent I

¦urn of ONE FENNY. 1 You will find in this store special racks jjj|
¦er it is marked and we will sell you another item just like it, or ¦ j®'
¦he values this sale sets out for you. This lone event has saved j».
¦aid value. _ Come see the crowds that will flock around this sale. 11l

MEN’S SHIRTS
‘

1 . 5.i.00 Shirts. Sizes 12 1-2, 14, 14 1-2, IT, QQ r
§"• is. One shirt 4
¦p'l shirt for only I
|-

r «\ Shirts for SI.OO. JL
MEN’S SUITS a

|h't oi Suits sold up to S3O. $14.99 -g
_In suit -.-"""rr’i’ii”’”!”!"””! I C

|
Ju:) Suits for- $15.00. JL

I NECKTIES _ HI ! ''.'.no Neckties $1 99
Id Tie For Only I

¦Two Ties For $2.00. JL
[ STETSON HATS §|

-sow Stetson ITats. Values $6.50 AQ
First Hat VO I Q

dv, Hats for $6.50.
’ JL i||

OVERALLS

Only a few dozen in the store. “I QQ
C urie early. $2 (Overalls for

SUITS

One lot of Suits. Good quality. Odd sizes,
v.ml different patterns, Sold up QC
to $30.00 Now

1
(

SUITS

One lot of suits,.in good sizes. Just afelittlc
hack styles \ a!ues\ip to $14,05
$35.00. Priced __

'

. SUITS

Latest style creations. With our without
balloon trousers. These are 9C
our regular $32.50 values

SUITS
Young men and men of age who are youn.
These suits will become you. All sizes
and latest styles. <£*l/4
Sale price # O

-

OVERCOATS
Buy one overcoat at the sale price and we
will give you another overcoat, equal in price

*

- FREE!

WORSTEDS

$25.00 and $27.50 Tropical Worsted Suits
will be sold you during $18.75
sale for v

TROUSERS
Pick ’em out per pair. Get several pairs.
$3.50 pants will be sold $2.85
for V

CAPS
One big lot of caps that sell every day from
SI.OO to $3.00, will be sold out 45c
at ,per each

CAPS
All our $2.00 caps will be sold gQ

CAPS
Pick them out. Every one reduced. All
better Caps will be reduced to

$1.89 AND $2.39

PAJAMAS
Get into a suit of these good cool Pajamas
the first night of the sale. Prices are:

$1.69 $1.89 and $2.39

Come to the Mystery Box Party Friday
. w . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - *

On Friday and Saturday we will sell 200 grab boxes each day. These boxes will contain articles of merchandise that sold from 25c
to $4.00.’ You can have your pick of any box, sight unseen, with no take backs or exchanges, for only 25c. Now listen folks, we guar-

antee that you get nothing under 25c article, and you will get articles worth up to $4.00. A capital prize will be in one box each day

worth up to $15.00. See our window.
Come to the Party—2sc Per Box Per Grab Each

PALM BEACH SUITS
One lot of good Palm Beach Suits wii! l^e
sold Cheap. Regular $15.00
Suits. Now ***

¦¦¦¦"' ¦ ¦ -

LINEN SUITS

The cool kind. Regular $15.00 sellers. Dur-
ing Sale you may buy them &“i 1 -QE
for only 1 X

MOHAIR SUITS
Get into a Mohair Suit Soon. You can get
a regular $25.00 Mohair Suit 1 O 7C
during Sale for only

PAJAMAS
High' grade $4.00 value Pajamas will be
sold during sale . 19
for only ¦ *

: ’- * * '* - * - ¦ \

NIGHT SHIRTS
Good grade Night Shirts. Our <£ 1 IQ
Sale Price will be only . .

*

HANDKERCHIEFS
Get a clean handkerchief in fact buy a doz-
en to wipe perspiration with., Our prices are

8c 12c and 19c

Fnishings,and the Like Going Cheap
can Cut in races Come!

ind S. Union Street

A Crew of Experienced Salesmen to
' Serve You

Most sales hire a crew of people to serve you that have never been behind the counter of a store. We have em-

ployed our crew from a list of experienced help who will give you the best of service, suggesting for you and abovf
all living you the best fit for your carcas. Come along and trade just like you are in the habit of. If you take your

tinve trading, do so here. The only difference you will find will be in the price. We make all of our sale customers
regular customers, because you will be (if you are not now) one of our staunchest friends after you have attended
this sale.
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